
November 30th, 2021 
SUMMARY: Fentanyl Related Substance Class Scheduling                  

Background 
In October 2021, Congress passed another  temporary extension of the emergency scheduling of 
fentanyl related substances (FRSs). This closed a loophole in federal law which drug cartels had been 
exploiFng for years to legally create and then distribute these deadly substances.  

On September 2, 2021 the Biden AdministraFon proposed recommendaFons to Congress on reducing 
illicit Fentanyl Related Substances (FRSs) including, and most importantly, recommending making FRS 
class scheduling permanent.  

This scheduling language by design is not puniFve, it is the ulFmate expression of overdose prevenFon 
and harm reducFon. Unless Congress takes acFon, this extension will expire on January 28, 2022. With 
the death toll at the hands of opioids the highest ever recorded and on the rise due specifically to an 
increase in illicit fentanyl overdoses, now is not the Fme to eliminate a proven strategy in the urgent 
fight to save lives: 

• Between April 2020 and April 2021 in the US, approximately 70,000 deaths were aQributable to 
illicit fentanyls – a horrific situaFon made significantly worse by the global pandemic 

• Unlike marijuana, hallucinogens, cocaine or even heroin, Fentanyl/FRSs are so toxic and deadly, 
they can be classified -- and actually have been used  -- as chemical weapons 

• A lethal dose is 2 mg (equivalent to 4 grains of sand), meaning one teaspoon can kill 2,000 
people and 24 pounds is more than enough to kill all 5.4 million residents in Washington DC. 

Findings to Date 
In the three years since the emergency temporary scheduling order took effect, the intended results are 
incontroverFble: the creaFon of new fentanyl-related substances and flow of fentanyl and FRSs from 
China and elsewhere have ground to a halt; most importantly, overdoses related to FRSs have effecFvely 
ceased altogether. So too, concerns about potenFal negaFve consequences -- whether on research or 
increased incarceraFons -- have not materialized: 

• To date, and as a consequence of the temporary scheduling order, there has been no dampening 
of research; significant accommodaFons regarding fentanyl research have been made proposed 
by the Biden AdministraFon which if enacted would ease restricFons on all schedule I drugs. 

• FRS research is focused exclusively on the analysis and understanding the harm caused. Fentanyl 
has been exhausFvely researched since its discovery in 1960, and not one fentanyl based 
reversal agent or medicaFon assisted treatment agent has been found in the 60 years since. 

• Regarding concerns about increased incarceraFon, in the three years since the emergency 
fentanyl class scheduling has been in place, (per the GAO report) there have been only 8 federal 
prosecuFons of defendants, half of whom have known Fes to drug cartels.  In addiFon, there 
have been no incarceraFons for trafficking non-bioacFve FRSs.  This is because to date there 
have been no FRSs found based on the FRS language that are not highly bioacFve. Not one. 

Solu4on 
Instead of allowing the temporary extension of the emergency scheduling of FRSs to expire, Congress 
should embrace the Biden AdministraFon’s recommendaFon – including prior support from HHS 
Secretary Xavier Becerra when he served as California’s AQorney General -- and enact permanent FRS 
scheduling language. We must employ every effecFve overdose prevenFon/harm reducFon tool in our 
arsenal.  The fact is, you can’t die from inges:ng something never created, nor can you be incarcerated 
for selling something that does not exist. 
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Lethal Doses of Chemical Warfare Agents 
and Narcotics

Chemical 
Agent/Drug Lethal Dose Route

Botulinum Toxin .00007mg Inhaled/Ingested/Injected

Tetanus Toxin .0001mg Inhaled/Ingested/Injected

CARFENTANIL .02mg Inhaled/Injected

Tabun Nerve Agent 1-1.5mg Inhaled/Ingested/Percutaneous

Ricin 1.78mg; 10mg Inhaled/Injected;Percutaneous

FENTANYL 2mg  
(approx. equal to 
4 grains of sand)

Inhaled/Injected

VX Nerve Agent 2.1mg; 10mg Inhaled/Injected; Percutaneous

Strychnine 70-140mg Ingested

HEROIN 70mg Inhaled/Injected

Cyanide 100-200mg Ingested

MORPHINE 200mg Inhaled/Injected

Methamphetamine 200mg Inhaled/Injected

Cocaine 200mg Inhaled/Injected

MDMA (Ecstasy) 1000mg Ingested

THC/Marijuana 4000mg (pure 
THC)

***Not realistically achievable in 
humans by all methods of marijuana 
consumption per the WHO

One teaspoon of 
Fentanyl is 
enough to kill 
2,000 people
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November 30, 2021 
Dear Members, 

Thank you for the opportunity to contribute to the discussion on this week’s hearing, “The 
Overdose Crisis: Interagency Proposal to Combat Illicit Fentanyl Related Substances.” 

On September 2, 2021 the Biden AdministraEon sent recommendaEons to Congress on 
reducing illicit Fentanyl Related Substances (FRSs) including, and most importantly, 
recommending making FRS class scheduling permanent. Unless Congress takes acEon, 
temporary FRS class scheduling  will expire on January 28, 2022. It’s the reason for this 
document: to present the facts in support of a permanent legislaEve soluEon to ensure deadly 
fentanyl variants can be scheduled and, as a result, thousands of lives conEnue to be saved.  

The death toll at the hands of opioids -- especially illicit fentanyl -- is on the rise. According to 
the CDC, from April 2020 to April 2021 in the United States there were over 70,000 deaths 
aUributable to illicit fentanyl/syntheEc opioids. The global pandemic has only served to 
exacerbate and accelerate what was already a horrific situaEon. Now is not the +me to let 
expire a proven policy in our fight to save lives from illicit fentanyl overdoses.   
  
Background on Fentanyl Class Scheduling Legisla@on 
By design, FRS class scheduling  is preventaEve, not puniEve. As one of the primary architects of 
current FRS class scheduling policy, my goal was to stop the creaEon and spread of deadly new 
fentanyl related substances from transnaEonal drug trafficking organizaEons. It was not to 
incarcerate people with substance use disorder.  

I am a full-Eme emergency physician and recent part-Eme medical regulator in Waukesha 
County Wisconsin. I provide medical direcEon for a statewide peer-to-peer recovery program 
that provides naloxone training and I prescribe medicaEon-assisted treatment when needed. 
I’m the immediate past Chairman of the Wisconsin Medical Examining Board and a former 
member of the Wisconsin Controlled Substances Board (responsible for controlled substance 
scheduling at the state level)  and was architect of the Badger State’s prescripEon opioid reform 
strategy. I have tesEfied three Emes before Congress in hearings focused on opioid reforms.  

As well, I have been on the front lines in the opioid baUle for more than 30 years. One of the 
most devastaEng aspect of my job is to inform parents and  other family member their loved 
one is never coming home due to an opioid overdose. InspiraEon for the fentanyl class 
scheduling reform arose out of the tragedy of my friend Lauri Badura, whose son Archie died of 
an overdose. Archie was an altar server with my daughters. He got hooked on prescripEon 
medicine and then IV opioids. I was able to resuscitate Archie on his second to last overdose. On 
that occasion, I showed him a body bag and warned he would end up in it if he didn’t get 
help. He aUended rehab and stayed clean for six months. Sadly, fentanyl caught up with him 
once more. The last memory my friend Lauri has of her son Archie is his lifeless body being 
zipped up into a body bag. 
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At the Eme I originated FRS class scheduling legislaEon over five years ago, doctors and other 
health care professionals -- in Wisconsin alone -- were baUling more than nine nearly idenEcal 
fentanyl variants. While each was responsible for dozens or more overdose deaths in our state 
and across the U.S., they were sEll considered “legal” substances, having not yet been 
scheduled federally by the DEA or at the state level by the Controlled Substance Board (CSB). In 
Wisconsin, when deaths result from new novel substances, the CSB can use its emergency 
scheduling authority. It was like a lethal game of “Whack a Mole”.  We literally had to wait for 
the body count to pile up before we could find and schedule new fentanyl variants individually. 
 

I knew something had to change, hence my idea to selecEvely schedule likely bioacEve fentanyls 
as a class and remove the incenEve foreign transnaEonal drug trafficking organizaEons and 
chemical/drug manufacturers had in modifying the fentanyl molecule. Knowing these enEEes 
could simply add or delete one minor chemical group and stay ahead of U.S. scheduling, my 
calculus was simple: stop the drugs at their source. If we could get it done in Wisconsin, we 
could then scale it naEonally and impact  global  producEon, especially in China and elsewhere 
where these lethal fentanyl variants have largely been manufactured.  
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Working with the DEA, the FRS class scheduling language  was modified and updated to mirror 
that being used in the UK. This targeted fentanyl-class scheduling language, developed in part to 
memorialize Archie Badura,  was the basis of the Stopping Overdoses of Fentanyl Analogues 
(SOFA) Act, or Wisconsin Act 60, which was passed unanimously in the state legislature. Then  
WI State Senate Leader, now Wisconsin US RepresentaEve ScoU Fitzgerald shepherded the bill 
through the process. It was signed into law in Wisconsin on November 9, 2017. Within the first 
week of this new law being on the books in the Badger State, the DEA published the intent to 
use emergency scheduling powers to temporarily schedule FRSs as a class federally. This took 
effect February 2018.  

The results have been incontroverEble: the creaEon of new fentanyl related substances has 
ground to a halt internaEonally. From 2016-2018 there were 32 new FRSs found to have caused 
thousands of overdose deaths in mulEple states across the country. Since 2018 12 new fentanyl 
related substances were found and with significantly fewer deaths aUributed; it is suspected 
that many of these new FRSs may have already been in development prior to the temporary 
scheduling. The NFLIS (NaEonal Forensic Lab InformaEon System) data show 7,058 encounters 
for FRSs in 2016-2017, and a decrease in 2018-19 to 758 encounters [a 90% decrease], and of 
these, the vast majority were for previously scheduled FRSs. Most importantly, the fentanyl/FRS 
flow from China has ground to a halt, and reports to NFLIS of overdose deaths related to new 
fentanyl-related substances have nearly ceased. 
  
CONCERNS RAISED AND CONSIDERED 

Increased Incarcera@on 
The goal of fentanyl class scheduling is singularly focused: to remove the incenEve for and 
therefore halt development of deadly fentanyl poisons at their origin, namely, in drug labs 
overseas. Those opposed to fentanyl class scheduling iniEally suggested there would be a large 
increase in societal costs due to increased incarceraEon of people suffering from substance use 
disorder, but that has not proven to be the case. According to a recent GAO report, in the three 
years since FRS class scheduling was placed into regulaEon, there have been exactly 8 
prosecuEons in the U.S. using the temporary scheduling language and half of these defendants 
had known Ees to transnaEonal criminal organizaEons/ drug cartels. 

OpposiEon also mischaracterizes FRS scheduling as a parEsan maUer at the federal level given 
the past four years in which the policy has taken hold. I beg to differ as I have talked with federal 
and state policymakers across the poliEcal spectrum who care deeply about this issue and are 
determined to do what they can to help fix it. Plain and simple, by halEng the creaEon and 
existence of new fentanyl variants, there will be  significantly less availability and supply, causing 
a reducEon in harm, overdose deaths and incarceraEon.  

This underscores the primary strategy of overdose prevenEon and harm reducEon. When 
considering societal effects, we must also  consider the impact on mortality rates. In Florida 
alone, in 2016 and 2017, there were over 2500 deaths from FRSs. Since 2018, FRS related 
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deaths in the US have been almost nonexistent. As such, those who have opposed this policy  
because of concerns related to incarceraEon,  now suggest it is unnecessary because of the low 
number of prosecuEons. Their pivot proves the policy is working. We have already witnessed 
the posiEve societal impacts of the fentanyl class scheduling including that thousands more 
Americans are alive today who would otherwise not be had new fentanyl related substances 
been created and trafficked in the U.S. Not only are people with opioid use disorder not being 
incarcerated, they are alive today, in part, because of this policy.  

Other false claims used by opponents of FRS class scheduling include that deaths and 
incarceraEons due to fentanyl and FRSs have sharply increased in recent years. As menEoned 
previously, deaths and incarceraEons from new FRSs have ground to a halt. Increases are due to 
illicit fentanyl which FRS scheduling was not designed to stop. Rather, it was to prevent 
overdoses at the hands of new FRSs by removing the incenEve for their creaEon and 
distribuEon at foreign points of origin. FRS class scheduling is the ul+mate form of harm 
reduc+on and overdose preven+on: you can’t die from inges+ng something never created, 
nor can you be incarcerated for selling something that doesn’t exist.  

Effect on General Research 
Concern about not wanEng to impede general research was thoughnully considered, and great 
care was given to ensure the language would be specific and narrowly craoed. We looked at 
more than structural similarity when arriving at the definiEon of fentanyl related substances. 
Structure-AcEvity RelaEonship (SAR) considers the relaEonship between changes in chemical 
structure relaEve to changes in pharmacological acEvity; it was the basis of the definiEon to 
make sure substances meeEng this definiEon have a high probability of retaining opioid-like 
pharmacological and psychoacEve acEvity. The detailed scheduling language includes specific 
modificaEons to only those porEons of the fentanyl molecule with documented high likelihood 
of bioacEvity. The language is the equivalent of a surgical scalpel, not a hand grenade.  
  
Fentanyls fall into the 4-anilidopiperidine class (defined by the analine ring in the 4-posiEon of 
the piperidine ring). By definiEon, in order to structurally classify as a fentanyl related substance 
under the FRS language, the base chemical structure must be that with Nitrogen at the 4-
posiEon of the piperidine ring (highlighted in yellow below). 
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Any chemical without that exact base structure and without any of the specified modificaEons 
would not be included in the scheduling. All elements of the basic fentanyl molecular chemical 
scaffolding must be present. If there are any deleEons from the scaffold, the chemical wouldn’t 
be included, and if there are any subsEtuEons not specifically included in the specific language, 
those chemicals would also not be included in scheduling.   

FRS Class Scheduling Language: must include one or more of the following- 

	 (A) By replacement of the phenyl porFon of the phenethyl group by any monocycle,   
 whether or not further subsFtuted in or on the monocycle; 
 (B) By subsFtuFon in or on the phenethyl group with alkyl, alkenyl, alkoxy, hydroxy, halo  
 haloalkyl, amino or nitro groups; 
 (C) By subsEtuEon in or on the piperidine ring with alkyl, alkenyl, alkoxy, ester, ether,   
 hydroxy, halo, haloalkyl, amino or nitro groups; 
 (D) By replacement of the aniline ring with any aromaFc monocycle whether or not   
 further subsFtuted in or on the aromaFc monocycle and/or 
 (E) By replacement of the N-propionyl group by another acyl group. 

The targeted language was intenEonally designed to capture only the modificaEons [already 
well described in the scienEfic and medical literature] being used by transnaEonal criminal 
organizaEons to exploit the legiEmate research informaEon on structure acEvity relaEonships. 
By staying one step ahead of the CSA and Analogues Act, they conEnued the spread of these 
deadly poisons in the U.S. and internaEonally. There is an excellent detailed discussion on the 
chemistry and history of fentanyl and fentanyl related substances in a statement from Michael 
Van Linn, PhD taken from tesEmony before the United States Sentencing Commission in 
December, 2017: hUps://www.ussc.gov/sites/default/files/pdf/amendment-process/public-
hearings-and-meeEngs/20171205/Van-Linn.pdf  

Fentanyl was first created in 1960 and has been studied extensively since then. As noted in the 
Van Linn tesEmony, many of the new FRSs responsible for recent overdose deaths in the U.S. are 
well described in the patent and scienEfic literature, ooen accompanied by pharmacological 
data and detailed instrucEons on synthesis. EssenEally, these are precise maps that guide legal 
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-- as well as illicit – drug labs and chemical manufacturers in creaEng new FRSs that are almost 
certain to be bioacEve.  

The pathway to synthesize fentanyl and FRSs is relaEvely straight forward and well-defined, and 
creaEon of a new FRS is as simple as plugging in or removing a different chemical precursor at 
one step or another in the process of synthesis. The ease of creaEng new FRSs is aUracEve to 
medicinal chemists and, unfortunately, also illicit chemists.  

Reversing Overdoses and Medica4on Assisted Treatment 
Some opposiEon in the research community suggest FRS class controls would hamper research 
into possible chemicals that could be used to reverse overdoses or treat opioid use disorder. To 
date, in over 60 years of extensive research done on fentanyls during which exhausEve structure 
acEvity relaEonship studies have been conducted, registered researchers and published 
research have failed to highlight any acEvity in developing a fentanyl based antagonist/ reversal 
agent or medicaEon assisted treatment. 

It should also be noted that the pharmacological and overdose effects including lethal 
respiratory depressant effects of fentanyl/FRSs are similar to those of other opioid agonist drugs 
such as morphine, heroin and oxycodone etc. Naloxone (Narcan) has been shown to be effecEve 
in reversing the respiratory depression that leads to death caused by opioids like heroin, as well 
as semisyntheEc and syntheEc opioids including fentanyl. In other words, Naloxone is a very 
effecEve reversal agent/antagonist. Deaths do not occur because naloxone doesn’t work or isn’t 
strong enough. Rarely it can wear off and if it does, the soluEon is to give more. Overdose 
deaths occur because of the ingesEon of lethal doses of highly potent and toxic opioids, and are 
not due to a lack of potency or effecEveness of naloxone in reversing opioid toxicity when given 
in Eme.  

With regard to medicinal treatment of opioid use disorder (medicaEon assisted treatment/ 
MAT), relapse rates have no correlaEon with current MAT opEons. Relapse or drop-out rate of 
paEents is aUributed to many factors such as cost, access to doctors/ treaters and/or lack of 
behavioral treatments among other factors, and are not related to the specific opioid being 
abused. Nor have there been discovered or created any fentanyl/FRS based medicaEon assisted 
treatments.  To recap, not one reversal agent/antagonist or MAT has ever been found or 
inves:gated in the six decades of research done into fentanyls.  All current research is focused 
on detecEon, analysis and understanding the harm of these substances. The fentanyl class is  
not being researched as a possible therapeuEc prior or since the DEA emergency control in 

2018.	 

Sufficient Oversight & Collabora4on Across Agencies 
In the normal sequence of events, the DEA reviews and invesEgates chemical compounds 
individually, then collaborates with HHS and the FDA in making a final decision in the scheduling 
process. Concerns about bypassing consultaEon with HHS and the FDA in this circumstance by 
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which the DEA can schedule certain fentanyl-related substances based on the specific, limited, 
targeted criteria were thoughnully considered. As a result, the language was narrowly craoed to 
only include likely bioacEve modificaEons based on the already known structure acEvity 
relaEonships. 

ProacEvely, and also in response to research concerns raised by the Department of Health and 
Human Services (HHS) and other stakeholders, DEA has already addressed and significantly 
simplified the research requirements for FRSs including, for example, requiring a single 
registraEon for all chemicals in the fentanyl class instead of separate registraEons for each 
individual substance like it does for all other substances. Currently, there are 28 research 
registraEons for fentanyl-related substances. It is significant to note that more than half of the 
11 new research registrants for the new fentanyl class since 2018 were for DEA subcontractor 
chemical analysis or submiUed through the Department of Defense. UlFmately, research is 
driven by funding and there does not appear to be a current investment in FRS research aher 6 
decades of studying the class. A final point on this: nearly all development of new fentanyl-
related substances has been done oversees [in China mostly] and not by American scienEsts and 
researchers. 

The Biden AdministraEon’s new FRS scheduling recommendaEons include significant 
accommodaEons for the research community that go far in easing restricEons on all schedule I 
drug research writ large. This would allow easier ability for researchers to study all schedule I 
drugs, not just FRSs. 

A vocal few have voiced concern about the lack of research on other chemicals in certain 
schedule I drugs like marijuana and hallucinogens. Marijuana and the thousands of chemicals 
that compose it are organic molecules found in nature, and are non-lethal, except for near non-
consumable levels of THC. FRSs are not natural substances and only exist due to intenFonal and 
already well researched chemical synthesis. Comparing marijuana research to fentanyl research 
is not apples to apples. Proper perspecFve in framing the discussion is criFcal. One cannot 
reasonably consider all schedule 1 drugs in the same light. If we had one and only one drug 
class to be scheduled as a schedule 1, it would be fentanyls. Fentanyl is slightly less deadly than 
VX nerve gas and almost as deadly as the nerve toxin Ricin. FRSs that are less potent than 
fentanyl are sEll dozens of Emes more potent than morphine or heroin. 

The table on the following page is a representaEon of the exact level of lethality comparing the 
lethal doses (how much is required to kill an average human) of common narcoEcs and 
chemical weapons agents. It is almost incomprehensible how small a dose of fentanyl  will kill 
someone: the lethal dose is 2mg or approximately the equivalent of 4 grains of sand.  
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Lethal Doses of Chemical Warfare Agents 
and Narcotics

Chemical 
Agent/Drug Lethal Dose Route

Botulinum Toxin .00007mg Inhaled/Ingested/Injected

Tetanus Toxin .0001mg Inhaled/Ingested/Injected

CARFENTANIL .02mg Inhaled/Injected

Tabun Nerve Agent 1-1.5mg Inhaled/Ingested/Percutaneous

Ricin 1.78mg; 10mg Inhaled/Injected;Percutaneous

FENTANYL 2mg  
(approx. equal to 
4 grains of sand)

Inhaled/Injected

VX Nerve Agent 2.1mg; 10mg Inhaled/Injected; Percutaneous

Strychnine 70-140mg Ingested

HEROIN 70mg Inhaled/Injected

Cyanide 100-200mg Ingested

MORPHINE 200mg Inhaled/Injected

Methamphetamine 200mg Inhaled/Injected

Cocaine 200mg Inhaled/Injected

MDMA (Ecstasy) 1000mg Ingested

THC/Marijuana 4000mg (pure 
THC)

***Not realistically achievable in 
humans by all methods of marijuana 
consumption per the WHO

One teaspoon of 
Fentanyl is 
enough to kill 
2,000 people
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Lethality and Potency, as Deadly as Chemical Weapons  
The most accurate way to view fentanyl-related substances is as weapons of mass destrucEon, 
not as recreaEonal drugs or intoxicants like marijuana, cocaine, and even heroin.  In a 2019 
paper by John P. Caves, Jr., a DisEnguished Research Fellow in the Center for the Study of 
Weapons of Mass DestrucEon (CSWMD) at the InsEtute for NaEonal Strategic Studies at the 
NaEonal Defense University, called “Fentanyl as a Chemical Weapon” covers the topic well.  
hUps://www.hsdl.org/?view&did=832803. OpposiEon to fentanyl class scheduling has likened it 
to cocaine legislaEon in the 1980s and as an extension of the war on drugs, but this perspecEve 
fails to account for the chemical weapon-like level of lethality that exists with fentanyl and FRSs. 

In September 2018, 52 members of the NaEonal AssociaEon of AUorneys General (NAAG) sent a 
leUer urging Congress to adopt the Wisconsin law on scheduling FRSs .  When Congress failed to 
act, in December 2019 a second unanimous leUer from the NAAG was sent urging Congress to 
adopt FRS class scheduling showcasing the strong biparEsan support for this policy.  hUps://
1li23g1as25g1r8so11ozniw-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/LeUer-to-
Congress-SOFA-Act-8.23-1.pdf , https://1li23g1as25g1r8so11ozniw-wpengine.netdna-
ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/NAAG-Support-for-FIGHT-Act-Letter.pdf.  

Signors of both leUers included current HHS Secretary-designate Xavier Becerra twice in his 
former role as California AUorney General. It speaks to the importance of this maUer as a criEcal 
naEonal public safety measure and which has no poliEcal affiliaEon.   

Targeted control of specific fentanyl-related substances as a class and not as discrete chemicals 
is not a minor change to the US Controlled Substance Act (CSA). It has been carefully and 
thoughnully craoed and wouldn’t even be considered, but for its significant impact already seen 
in the worst drug epidemic in the modern era. Annualized deaths caused by illicit fentanyl and 
known analogues now surpass heroin and are responsible for the overdose death spike and 
lowering of the average life expectancy for Americans for the first Eme since development of 
immunizaEons and anEbioEcs.  

Analogues Act of the CSA is Not Sufficient 
Some suggest the Analogues Act of the CSA is sufficient to give DEA and DOJ the power needed 
to act against fentanyl-related substances. That is not accurate. In order to use the Analogues 
Act, a substance must be proven substan@ally similar to a listed schedule I or II, and also must 
be proven to be intended for human consump@on. This is highly problemaEc because those 
findings must be adjudicated in court in each and every case, even when the substance has 
been proven to be an analogue in a previous case. In addiEon, the usual threshold to even 
trigger looking at a substance as an analogue is purely reacEve and not proacEve or 
preventaEve when it is found to be killing people, usually many people across mulEple states.   

According to the 2019 Florida Medical Examiners Commission Report, deaths in the Sunshine 
state directly aUributable to FRS overdose rose 65% in just one year from 965 in 2016 to 1,588 
in 2017. That is over 2,500 deaths, or 3.4/families losing a loved one/day every day for 2 years.  
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Between 2017 and 2018 in New York City alone there were over 900 deaths from FRSs. 
Thousands have already died due to the existence and availability of fentanyl related 
substances. It’s why the former Governor of New York called for fentanyl class scheduling 
language in NY and why other states and naEons including Canada are following Wisconsin’s 
lead. We cannot go back to the way it was before fentanyl class scheduling was put in place.

Concerns over Prosecu@ons for Non-Psychoac@ve FRSs 
Concerns raised about increased prosecuEon of people distribuEng non-psychoacEve FRSs that 
would be inappropriately classified as schedule I is an extremely unlikely scenario for the 
following reasons:   

1) First and foremost - every substance classifiable under the  FRS class scheduling language  
has been found to have potent opioid effect bioac+vity --  dozens or more +mes more potent 
than heroin and morphine. 

2) Simple charges of possession and lowest level dealing of FRSs are simply not aggressively 
prosecuted by federal prosecutors. 

3) FRSs do not exist naturally. They are synthesized in illicit clandesEne overseas labs by chemist 
suppliers to transnaEonal criminal organizaEons. The process of FRS synthesis is intenEonal and 
based on researched and readily available informaEon of the roadmaps of the Structure-AcEvity 
RelaEonships: it isn’t grown in a backyard; there is no bathtub lab manufacturing occurring; and, 
there is never going to be accidental synthesis, manufacturing and distribuEon of a new FRS. 

4) The low likelihood of transnaEonal criminal organizaEons/drug cartels synthesizing, 
manufacturing, and distribuEng new FRSs that aren’t bioacEve/ psychoacEve. It’s simply not 
plausible they would decide not to test their product lest they put new FRSs in their distribuEon 
networks that were duds (non-psychoacEve). How long would they be able to sell them if they 
didn’t have potent opioid bioacEvity?   

Due to the specific and targeted nature of the SOFA language based on stopping the 
exploitaEon of known fentanyl/FRS structure acEvity relaEonships, it is almost certain that a 
newly developed FRS covered under this fentanyl related substance class scheduling language 
that is then manufactured and internaEonally trafficked would be bioacEve. If the bioacEvity 
were similar to fentanyl, it would be at the level of chemical weapons lethality: one teaspoon 
deadly enough to kill 2,000 people. Of all the new FRSs studied between 2018 and 2020 (11 in 
total), all have been found to be psychoacEve with high abuse potenEal, and no FRSs have been 
non-psychoacEve. In fact, there has never been an FRS found that did not exhibit highly potent 
opioid bioacEvity. 

Those opposed to  enacEng permanent fentanyl class scheduling suggest a drug trafficker could 
be incarcerated for distribuEng a FRS that was actually beneficial or an antagonist like naloxone. 
This is simply not the case. As previously menEoned, in the over 60 years of research done on 
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fentanyls, not one substance with antagonisEc properEes has ever been researched.  Of 
importance to note, if Congress were to enact the rapid de-scheduling pathway proposed by 
President Biden in his FRS scheduling recommendaEons, rescheduling could be done rapidly in 
the highly unlikely circumstance of a substance being trafficked turns out to be non-
psychoacEve. 
  
Mandatory Minimum Sentencing 
Under current federal sentencing guidelines, the sentence is 5 years for 10 grams of fentanyl/
FRS, and 10 years for more than 100 grams. On first glance, that may seem harsh, but it is 
important to remember the lethality and consider that 10 grams of a FRS is enough to kill 5,000 
people, and 100 grams of a FRS could kill 50,000. I would venture to guess that most, if not all, 
physicians (and Americans too for that maUer) would agree: if you could have only one class of 
drug with associated mandatory minimums, it would be fentanyl and FRSs.  

There is incorrect informaEon being disseminated that there have been prosecuEons for FRSs 
that are not bioacEve. This is not correct. As menEoned previously, every FRS ever encountered  
and researched to date under the FRS language has been found to have potent opioid effect 
bioacEvity far more potent than heroin and morphine. The most recent new FRS studied was 
found to be 4-8 Emes more potent than fentanyl.  

Benzyl fentanyl has ooen been pointed to as an example of a fentanyl analogue that was 
scheduled under emergency order and then unscheduled (in 1985 and 1986 respecEvely). In 
fact, it would not have qualified under the fentanyl class scheduling language as a FRS.  The 
benzyl fentanyl modificaEon and similar modificaEons were specifically excluded from the 
scheduling language because of their known non-bioacEvity. It is also misstated by opposiEon 
that since 2018, prosecuEons of the List 1 precursor benzyl fentanyl have occurred under FRS 
scheduling. In fact, they have occurred under precursor controls. (This is because benzyl 
fentanyl can be easily modified to create fentanyl, therefore it was controlled as a List 1 
precursor). To restate clearly, there have been Zero prosecu+ons for FRSs that are not 
bioac+ve. 

Remifentanil 
There is also a factual error that needs to be corrected in the recent GAO report. In the 
discussion of possible negaEve effects on FRS research it is noted that remifentanil would have 
fallen under FRS scheduling language, and therefore its development  hampered if FRS class 
scheduling was in place. However, remifentanil  does not have a chemical structure that falls 
under FRS classificaEon under the fentanyl class scheduling language. 

Interna4onal Coordina4on (with China Especially) 
In recent trade negoEaEons with the Chinese government, the U.S. included targeted FRS class 
scheduling among its prioriEes. As a result, China permanently enacted similar scheduling 
language in May 2019. The United NaEons includes it in its toolkit of model opioid legislaEon for 
member naEons. Several other countries (including Canada) and many American states have 
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adopted similar scheduling language. In this case of harm reducEon to benefit American 
ciEzens, even China  sees the value in permanent FRS class scheduling.  It is not inconceivable -- 
and many would say likely -- that if the U.S. doesn’t permanently enact FRS class scheduling, 
China may not conEnue its prohibiEons on fentanyls, and the incenEves for the creaEon and 
distribuEon new FRSs would re-open.  

CONCLUSION 
It is incontroverEble that temporary targeted fentanyl class control has already been an 
extremely effecEve harm reducEon tool and has eliminated the incenEve for traffickers to 
create new FRSs, closing the fentanyl-related substance loophole at home and overseas and 
saving countless lives in the process. If Congress allows the fentanyl-class scheduling to expire in 
January 2022, it’s only a maUer of Eme before other countries like China and even India could 
restart fentanyl-related substance creaEon and unleash the devastaEng consequences.  
  
As an emergency physician, parent of young adult daughters and medical regulator, that is what 
drove me to design a legislaEve soluEon to prevent the development of new FRSs by illicit 
overseas chemists. It is criEcal to keep shut the FRS mine, but at the same Eme not incarcerate 
people with substance use disorder or impede criEcal research. The fentanyl related substance 
class scheduling language -- whether that included in Wisconsin Act 60, or the SOFA Act in 
memory of Archie Badura, the Temporary ReauthorizaEon and Study of the Emergency 
Scheduling of Fentanyl Analogues Act, or the FIGHT Fentanyl Act – has been embraced by the 
Biden AdministraEon and threads that needle. It already has a proven track record of success as 
a powerful harm reducEon/ overdose prevenEon soluEon.  

Congress has in its power to permanently enact this important FRS class scheduling legislaEon 
and conEnue to save countless lives. There is no quesEon, if we turn our collecEve backs on the 
progress that’s been made to stem the Ede of opioid abuse in America, thousands more deaths 
will occur annually from the reemergence, existence and widespread availability of these deadly 
chemical agents. Now is the :me to make this crucial reform permanent. 

Thank you for the opportunity to contribute to the discussion and thank you for your leadership 
on this criEcal public health issue.   

Timothy Westlake, MD, FFSMB, FACEP 
Wisconsin Medical Examining Board, Immediate-Past Chairman 
Wisconsin Controlled Substance Board, former Member 
Governor ScoU Walker’s Task Force on Opioid Abuse 
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